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Editorial  
  

Welcome to this new issue! 2009 is another eventful year for PIMRIS. A joint UNESCO/PIMRIS letter addressed to the 
Heads of Fisheries in Pacific Island Countries as well as the PIMRIS Information Session organized during the SPC 6

th
  

Heads of Fisheries meeting contributed to the support and understanding of  PIMRIS activities by decision makers in 
the region. Thanks to the financial support provided by UNESCO IOC/IODE, PIMRIS agency participants were able to 
develop the Pacific Islands Marine Portal (page 6) which provides access to a wide range of marine information and 
data resources developed in and for the Pacific region. The ODIN-PIMRIS project work plan and budget was approved 
by the IODE-XX Session in Beijing, China in May 2009 (page 7). 

The time has come again for PIMRIS partners to review past activities and discuss priorities for the future period. The 
PIMRIS Steering Committee meeting is scheduled to be held in Suva, Fiji in August 2009. All regional and national 
PIMRIS participants are invited to attend. 

Structural changes at USP became effective from January 2009. The School of Marine Studies that houses the 
PIMRIS Coordination Unit has changed to the Department of Marine Studies and is affiliated to the School of Islands 
and Oceans of the Faculty of Science, Technology and Environment.  

 
Maria Kalenchits, PIMRIS Coordinator 
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Directory 
 

PIMRIS is a cooperative network of 
fisheries and marine resources libraries 
and information centres in the Pacific. 
Participants include ministerial libraries 
and the regional agencies listed below.  
For additional information contact the 
Coordination Unit or a specific agency. 
 

Pacific Regional Environmental 
Programme (SPREP) 
 Peter Murgatroyd 

Information Resource Centre Manager 
and PEIN Coordinator 

 peterm@sprep.org   
 www.sprep.org 
  
Secretariat of the Pacific Community 
(SPC) / Secrétariat général de la 
Communauté du Pacifique  

Aymeric Desurmont 
Fisheries Information Officer /Charge  
de l’information halieutique 

   AymericD@spc.int  
& 

Eleanor Kleiber  
Librarian / Bibliothècaire 
EleanorK@spc.int 
www.spc.int 
 

Pacific Islands Applied Geoscience 
Commission (SOPAC) 

Dorene Naidu 
 Library Services Officer  
 Dorene@sopac.org 

www.sopac.org 
 

Pacific Islands Forum Fisheries 
Agency (FFA) 

Eddie Marahare 
Librarian 
Eddie.marahare@ffa.int  
www.ffa.int  
 

University of the South Pacific (USP), 
PIMRIS Coordination Unit 
   Maria Kalenchits 
 Librarian/PIMRIS Coordinator 
   with 
 Jainul Ali & Sanjini Lata 
 Library Assistants 
 pimris@usp.ac.fj 
www.usp.ac.fj/library/pimris.htm 

  

New Faces, New Places 

Jean-Paul Gaudechoux 
[left], the longest standing 
PIMRIS participant, 
completed work as 
Fisheries Information 
Advisor at SPC in April 
2009 after a long and very 
productive association. 
Farewell, Jean-Paul! 
 
The 

new SPC representative in 
PIMRIS is Aymeric 
Desurmont [right]. Aymeric 
is Fisheries Information 
Officer; he also worked at 
SPC for many years. 
Welcome to the PIMRIS 
board, Aymeric! 
 

 

The PIMRIS Coordination Unit acquired two new 
Library staff in January 2009. Jainul Ali [right] 
transferred to PIMRIS from the USP Main Library, 
where she worked in the Cataloguing Section, to 
replace Frances Chute. Sanjini Lata [left] replaced 
Sheik Rehman as a part-time Junior Library 
Assistant. Before joining Reader Services at USP 
Library in May 2006, Sanjini worked as intern 
consultant at UNDP Pacific Centre. She is 
presently undertaking the Diploma in Library/  
Information Studies at USP. 

Chris Hammond-Thrasher, 
USP Library Systems 
Manager is resigning from 
his position in June 2009. 
We are very thankful to 
Chris for his generous 
assistance to PIMRIS in 
technical issues. It was 
Chris who converted the 
Moana database from 
DBTW to Greenstone platform. Good luck with 
your further career, Chris! 
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SPC 6th Heads of Fisheries Meeting 
 

 
 

Meeting Outcomes 

The Sixth SPC Heads of Fisheries (HoF) Meeting took place at the SPC Headquarters in Noumea, 

from 10th to 13th February 2009. It was chaired on behalf of Palau by Ms Nannette D. Malsol. 

 

HoF is a regional meeting of the heads of SPC member country and territory fisheries departments, or 

their deputies, covering the entire range of interests for which they have responsibility and on which 

SPC Marine Resources Division (MRD) provides advice and assistance. As such it plays a unique role 

in providing strategic guidance to both the Coastal Fisheries Programme (CFP) and the Oceanic 

Fisheries Programme (OFP) of MRD. 

 

The following outcomes constitute the main points of consensus agreement among delegates that the 

meeting felt necessary to document, either to guide the management of the MRD work programme, to 

draw to the attention of other regional agencies and development partners, or to signal agreement on 

issues that require attention by members themselves. It is understood that this information will be used 

to guide the development of the MRD Strategic Plan but that prioritisation will be inevitable and not 

all the desired activities may be realised. 

SPC Heads of Fisheries: 

Strategic initiatives 
• responded favourably to the overview of CFP and OFP activities and the proposed work plans for 

2009, and looks forward to the MRD Review, the revised MRD Strategic Plan and the study with FFA 

on the Future of Pacific Fisheries, 

• encouraged further integration of SPC services, within and between fisheries programmes, and with 

other SPC divisions, including through Joint Country Strategies and assistance with national strategic 

plans, 

• encouraged collaboration between SPC, FFA, WCPFC and other regional agencies and international 

initiatives, particularly where the geographical range of stocks extends beyond the SPC statistical area 

(e.g. CTI, IATTC), 

• noted the need for strategic policy advice, including economic advice, with respect to coastal and 

nearshore fisheries, to be targeted at the specific needs and situations of members, and the importance 

of such information to guide the provision of technical assistance. 
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Project management 

• voiced concern on the dependence of MRD on project funding, leading to gaps in service delivery in 

between large projects, 

• voiced further concern that with a dominance of project funding, work priorities may not be 

responsive to all members and some members may be excluded from project activities, 

• nonetheless supported the EDF10 SCICOFISH proposals and the general concept of the SMACFish 

project outlined for ACP countries, noting the strong interest of the French territories in being 

integrated into these activities through OCT funding, and of other members through additional funding 

streams. 

Information and communication 
• appreciated the work of MRD in the area of fisheries information. 

 

Coastal fisheries 
• noted the need for ongoing assistance with coastal fishery monitoring, including surveys, resource 

inventories and assessment of stocks, with such research well targeted towards management needs,  

• requested ongoing assistance with management of coastal resources through an appropriate mix of 

community-based approaches and national management plans, including reviews of legislation, 

• recognized the work in advising on the implementation of EAFM in coastal fisheries, noting that 

fisheries departments should incorporate ecosystem principles into their existing management systems, 

• requested that the CFP work programme give more consideration to subsistence, artisanal and sport 

fishing, 

• expressed interest in the manufacture of fish silage as a means to fully utilize fish products, integrate 

with agriculture and respect the environment, 

• requested further information on safety at sea and alternative boat propulsion, 

• requested ongoing technical support, capacity building, knowledge transfer and development of 

designs for shallow-water, deep-sea and sub-surface FADs, 

• requested further assistance in dealing with market access issues for products from both aquaculture 

and wild fisheries, such as HACCP, EU and OIE requirements, including assistance with developing 

Competent Authorities. 

Aquaculture and biosecurity 
• recognized the importance of effectively reporting regional aquaculture statistics, 

• noted that advice from SPC must be responsive to the particular needs of members, whether in 

technical or legislative areas or in enterprise development, 

• noted the importance of effectively managing biosecurity risks to maintain opportunities for exports, 

avoid adverse effects of imports, meet international obligations, and approved in principle the 

development of a Regional Aquatic Biosecurity Programme. 

Ciguatera 
• noted the threat to human health and livelihoods posed by ciguatera fish poisoning and encouraged 

MRD to research, collaborate with other organisations to share information and build capacity to 

monitor, manage and mitigate this problem. 

Food security and climate change 

• welcomed the studies on food security and climate change, and accepted the need to safeguard food 

security and build resilience to climate change by appropriate allocation of tuna resources at an 

international level, by reserving a proportion of national tuna catch for domestic needs, by deployment 

of nearshore FADs and through development of aquaculture. 

Coral Reef Initiative for the South Pacific (CRISP) 
• recognized the work of CRISP and the expectation that SPC would seek additional donor support for 

continuation of these activities. 

Deep water resources 
• noted that fisheries for deep water snappers were important for both food security and income for 

many members, that these resources were not well covered in the past work plans of MRD, and that 
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the future work plan should determine how to best serve members who need technical advice and 

assistance in managing these resources. 

Oceanic fisheries 
• recognised with appreciation the expanded work being undertaken by OFP in support of WCPFC, 

noting that while this collaboration is desirable and beneficial to members, this extra work puts a 

considerable burden upon OFP and the cost is not being fully recovered from WCPFC at this stage, 

• requested that MRD further evaluate the extent to which funding from, WCPFC is adequate to meet 

the demands upon it from both the WCPFC and members, 

• requested ongoing assistance in meeting national obligations to WCPFC with regard to fishery 

monitoring, data provision and the implementation of management measures, 

• voiced its concern on the stock status of bigeye and yellowfin tuna and recognised that profitability 

of longline fisheries for these species would be unlikely to improve unless stock declines are first 

halted and then reversed, 

• recognized the demands upon SPC and FFA arising from commitments to expand national and 

regional observer programmes, 

• endorsed the need for training of trainers to effectively utilize recently endorsed PIRFO training and 

certification standards and further collaboration in training among the different observer programmes, 

• encouraged greater regional cooperation in the deployment of observers on purse seiners operating 

under bilateral access agreements, to make the most efficient use of the available pool of observers and 

to provide opportunities to all countries to contribute observers to a coordinated effort to achieve 

100% coverage of purse seine fleets, 

• recognized that the need to rapidly increase observer numbers for compliance purposes may justify 

shorter training for fisheries monitors as an interim measure, with more thorough competency-based 

training for fisheries observers being expanded to 4 weeks, 

• noted that the cost of observer training is a very significant component of the total cost of running 

observer programmes and that there is an urgent need for the mechanisms for recovering these costs to 

be fully explored, 

• supported the recommendations to augment OFP staffing to better respond to the increasing 

requirements of SPC members for data management and scientific services, 

• suggested that OFP should fully explore cost-effective solutions to improve the efficiency of 

observer data entry, including data entry being carried out in member countries, while retaining overall 

responsibility for ensuring data quality through effective auditing, 

• recognized the ongoing need for training in fish stock assessment, ecological risk assessment and 

ecosystem science, and encouraged OFP to identify a consistent source of funding for this training that 

would also allow for multiple participants from each member country/territory, and to explore how to 

better monitor and evaluate its success, 

• recognized that the provision of country-level advice to members on the status of their tuna fisheries 

was core business of OFP, that the needs of members have increased dramatically with the 

development of the WCPFC, and 

cannot be fully met with current 

levels of resourcing, but 

nonetheless welcomed the 

initiative to seek further resources 

for more frequent communications 

with members on specific issues, 

• looked forward to enhanced 

modelling and analysis of tuna 

fisheries at the scale of members’ 

EEZ’s, as well as the proposed 

analysis of the effects of ocean 

MPAs and of climate change on 

fisheries resources. 
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ODIN-PIMRIS Project activities 

PIMRIS, jointly with the IODE, is developing a project aimed at establishing a regional marine portal 
and creating capacity at national and institutional level to make use of, and contribute to this portal. 
This will promote access to marine and fisheries data and information resources in the Pacific Islands 
region. 

Support of the project initiatives by national stakeholders’ is seen as one of the essential factors 
contributing to the success of the project. In January 2009, a joint UNESCO IODE/PIMRIS letter was 
distributed to the Heads of Fisheries in the Pacific Island countries asking them to participate in the 
Project in general, and in the following activities in particular: 

- activities aimed to improve access to published and unpublished documents produced 
by your organization: this will include the establishment of an institutional e-repository. The 
repository should include annual reports, research reports as well as other non-confidential 
materials. The institutional repository will contribute to a web-based regional repository 
maintained at PIMRIS CU;  

- capacity building activities: participation in a regional training course in the development of 
an institutional e-repository and in input procedures for regional partners  

- professional development of librarian/person in charge of library: via participation in a 
twinning programme and USP degree programmes. 

An overview of the ODIN-PIMRIS activities was presented at the SPC 6
th
 Heads of Fisheries Meeting 

in February 2009. The idea of establishing a regional marine information portal as well as 
establishment of institutional e-repositories in national Fisheries Departments in 2009-2010 was met 
by key stakeholders with enthusiasm. 

A workshop on the creation of the Pacific Islands Marine Portal was held from 16-20 March 2009 at 
the Project Office for IODE, Oostende, Belgium. The workshop was attended by Mr. Jean-Paul 
Gaudechoux (SPC, New Caledonia), Ms. Dorene Naidu (SOPAC, Fiji), Ms. Maria Kalenchits (Fiji), and 
Mr. Peter Murgatroyd (SPREP, Samoa ) who worked with the IODE staff on technical solutions for the 
portal and also discussed portal content, design and promotional materials.  

The Pacific Islands Marine Portal is scheduled to be launched in June 2009 at USP, Suva, Fiji. 

E-repository training for participants from five pilot countries – Cook Islands, Fiji, Kiribati, Samoa and 
Solomon Islands is scheduled to be held later this year. 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Participants of the Workshop on the Creation of the Pacific Islands Marine Portal 
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News from regional agencies 

 
 

 

 

Pacific Adaptation to Climate Change Programme underway 

After several years of planning and preparation, a US $13.125 million climate change adaptation 
project is now underway in the Pacific region. 

The Pacific Adaptation to Climate Change (PACC) project is funded by the Global Environment 
Facility (GEF) with the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) as its implementing agency 
and the Secretariat of the Pacific Regional Environment Programme (SPREP) as implementing 
partner. The project is scheduled to be conducted from 2008 to 2012. 

The PACC project will cover 13 Pacific islands countries and help develop three key areas that will 
build resilience to climate change in Pacific countries: food production and food security, coastal 
management and water resource management. Adaptation projects will be implemented nationally, 
and were selected after an intensive consultative process with the implementing agencies. 
 
Under the project, Fiji, Palau, Papua New Guinea and the Solomon Islands will focus on food 
production and food security. The Cook Islands, Federated States of Micronesia, Samoa and Vanuatu 
are developing Coastal Management capacity and Nauru, Niue, Republic of Marshall Islands, Tonga 
and Tuvalu are looking to strengthen their water resource management. 

“The Pacific countries have continued to indicate at the regional and international forums, the 
problems they are already facing from climate change, like salination of underground water, inundation 
of low lying areas and coastal erosion,” said Taito Nakalevu of SPREP, who began his new role as the 
PACC Project Manager on 6 April. 

“These are already impacting on the livelihoods of our Pacific people and the very resources they 
actually depend on. This project is part of the answer to help assist them in addressing this problem,” 
Nakalevu added. 

An inception workshop for the region wide project will be staged in June to build the capacity for 
countries to be able to fulfill the administrative requirements of the Project and to introduce other 
technical backstopping support. 

Nakalevu is currently working with countries bilaterally to help establish project management units that 
will coordinate PACC on the ground in the Pacific. 

“Climate change is an important issue, it just won’t go away. We have to adapt, we don’t have any 
other option.” 

Contact Name: Taito Nakalevu, e-mail: taiton@sprep.org, ph. (685) 21929, fax. (685) 20231 

(Source: SPREP website) 

 

 

Experts in monitoring, control and surveillance of fisheries from the 17 member countries and 
territories of the Pacific Islands Forum Fisheries Agency (FFA) met at FFA, Honiara, Solomon Islands, 
beginning of April 2009 to discuss how they can better respond on a regional level to illegal fishing. 

Illegal fishing is difficult to estimate – but if just 10% of the skipjack catch of 1.2 million tons is taken by 
illegal fishing, a possible US$276 million dollars worth of fish is being stolen each year. This is a great 
loss for Pacific Island economies, government revenues and for the many islanders that rely on 
fisheries for jobs and food.  
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Illegal, unreported and unregulated fishing (IUU 
fishing) is of great concern to Pacific Island 
leaders which agreed in 2007, at the Pacific 
Islands Forum Fisheries Committee meeting, to 
develop “with the assistance of the FFA, a 
comprehensive regional Monitoring, Control and 
Surveillance (MCS) strategy”.  

The research and writing of this MCS Regional 
Strategy, being coordinated by FFA, has so far 
included national consultations with all the FFA 
members to identify national issues. Currently 
further research is being undertaken at the regional level to do a risk assessment (of the risks of illegal 
and uncontrolled fishing), a review of countries’ compliance with fisheries law and rules and 
assessments of coordination between countries for control of fishing and capabilities of countries to do 
MCS work. This research will then inform the writing of the MCS Strategy so it can respond to these 
issues at a regional level.  

This meeting is made possible through the GEF-funded Oceanic Fisheries Management Project 
(www.ffa.int/gef).  

FFA Director General Su’a N.F. Tanielu said: “FFA supports its members in a number of activities and 
programs aimed at monitoring, control and surveillance of fishing. All FFA countries have resources 
such as the FFA Vessel Monitoring System, fishing observers plus port and at-sea inspections. We 
also have the support of others such as through the Pacific Patrol Boats through the Australian 
Defence Cooperation Project.” 

“However, the capability of these assets, staff and funds to control a region of 30 million square 
�rganized� is limited. We know that through cooperative efforts, such as regional surveillance 
operations and the Niue Treaty, we can more effectively control what happens at sea. So, the 
Regional MCS Strategy is an important next step to identify and agree on ways Pacific Islands can 
better communicate and coordinate to target their efforts to the most effective monitoring, control and 
surveillance regime possible.” 

(Source: FFA website) 

 

 

 

The Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) and 
Secretariat of the Pacific Community (SPC) have been working together 
since 2001 on the challenging task of strengthening coastal fisheries 
management in the Pacific. As part of this work, an FAO/SPC workshop 
on the ecosystem approach to management of coastal fisheries (EAF) in 
Pacific Island countries and territories (PICTs) was held in Guam from 30 
March to 3 April 2009.  

The ecosystem approach is aimed at planning, developing and 
managing fisheries in a way that addresses the multiple needs of societies without jeopardizing the 
opportunity for future generations to also gain the many benefits provided by marine ecosystems.  

This workshop brought together government representatives from fisheries and 
conservation/environment departments from five PICTs in the Micronesian area: Federated States of 
Micronesia, Marshall Islands, Palau, Guam and the Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands. 
Participants had opportunities to discuss fisheries issues and to work toward a common approach to 
addressing these issues. Progress in implementing EAF has been made in some countries and 
regions, but there is still a general perception that the approach is difficult to put into practice.  

The main objectives of this workshop were to: 

• familiarize PICT representatives with the principles and practices of EAF; 
• discuss the practical application of EAF in PICTs; 
• review priorities for implementing EAF in PICTs, with special emphasis on coastal fisheries; 
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• review obstacles to implementing EAF in the region and ways to overcome them; and 
• draft a programme of action for improved implementation of EAF.  

The workshop was jointly organized by FAO and SPC, with support from The Nature Conservancy.  

(Source: SPC website) 

 

 

Climate Change and Migration: An Urgent Pacific Issue 

Over the coming years, Pacific Island 
countries face the likelihood of increasing 
numbers of people compelled to leave their 
homes and livelihoods as a consequence 
of environmental changes produced by 
global warming.   

Professor Vijay Naidu, Director of 
Development Studies and the Head of the 
School of Governance and Development 

Studies at USP said, “According to the UN Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) there 
is no question about continuing increase in global temperatures. Climate change is upon us. Extreme 
weather events such as floods, droughts, cyclones and accompanying waves and tidal surges are 
already impacting communities globally. For Pacific island countries these natural hazards and rising 
sea level pose serious challenges that cannot be wished away.” 

Accordingly, from 14-15 May 2009, the UNESCO/Asia Pacific Migration Research Network (APMRN) 
and the School of Governance and Development Studies jointly hosted an important two day 
workshop on ‘Climate Change Related Migration in the Pacific’ at the USP Graduate School of 
Business, Statham Campus, Suva, Fiji. 

The workshop brought together over 30 leading Pacific experts in the fields of climate change and 
migration, representatives from key Pacific regional institutions and postgraduate students from the 
University of the South Pacific, University of Auckland, University of Waikato, University of PNG, 
UNESCO/APMRN, The Pacific Island Forum Secretariat,  and the UNDP Pacific Centre.  

Pacific island countries will need to increase their attention to climate change adaption, because while 
atoll states are most vulnerable to the loss of fresh water lenses and inundation, those living in river 
deltas and high altitude regions of larger islands are also exposed to flooding and frost.  

The workshop therefore provided an overview of environmentally forced migration in the Pacific 
region, including climate change and gender relations. Participants examined the widespread socio-
political, cultural and economic impacts of climate change for Pacific Island countries, with specific 
focus on tourism, agriculture, food security, fisheries, marine resources, and on fragile coastal zones. 
This included case studies relating to sea level rise and relocation of Cartaret Islanders in Papua New 
Guinea, and climate change and floods in urban Fiji.  

Workshop participants are collaboratively developing a regional agenda for policy and research. 
According to Professor Naidu, “As climate change impacts negatively on human livelihoods there is a 
likelihood of people seeking to relocate within countries and from one country to another. Migration 
both rural to urban and internationally is already a reality in most Pacific countries. It is critical that 
such movements be anticipated and planned for and when they occur, appropriately managed, 
otherwise numerous problems including inter-community tensions and open conflict are likely to arise. 
There is cultural, gender, generational, livelihood and sovereignty matters at stake which researchers 
and policy makers should address now.” 

During the workshop, a selection of short films from the SPREPS Climate Change Film Festival were 
also shown, including films from Kiribati, Cook Islands, Fiji and Federated States of Micronesia. 

For expert interviews, photographs and further information on the workshop, please contact Shirley 
Tagi, Media , PR and Events Manager, USP at (679) 3232 355, email: tagi_sh@usp.ac.fj 

(Source: USP website) 
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News from Pacific Countries 

 

Cook Islands 

The Cook Islands Prime Minister, Jim Marurai, says his country still struggles to monitor illegal fishing 
in its EEZ, although international assistance has helped. The Forum Fisheries Agency says it’s made 
inroads into the problem of illegal fishing over recent years, and that the new Vessel Monitoring 
System which started this month, is a great boost for stock management purposes. However the Cook 
islands Prime Minister, Jim Marurai, says enforcing compliance among foreign fishing vessels is 
difficult when you’re dealing with non members of the Western and Central Pacific Tuna Fisheries 
Commission. He also says that it’s getting more costly for the Cook Islands just to patrol its own 
waters. “We’re finding that very costly with the patrols now that petrol fuel is expensive. So the 
assistance from New Zealand, the United States and France are welcome.” Jim Marurai says the FFA 
is doing well to address the capacity of monitoring among FFA members through robust region-wide 
capacity building and training programmes. 

(Source: New Zealand Pacific Business Council Inc., 27 April 2009) 

Fiji 

Fiji is one of 39 countries certified by the United States to export shrimp to the country. According to 
FijiTimes Online, section 609 of the United States' Public Law 101-162 bars the import of shrimp and 
shrimp products harvested in ways that may adversely affect some sea turtle species. 

Fifteen of the 39 countries use turtle excluder devices to prevent the accidental drowning of sea turtles 
in shrimp trawls while Fiji is one of the eight countries that harvest manually and do not harm sea 
turtles, reports the news organisation. 

The US Department of State said all shrimp imports into US must be accompanied by a form signed 
by the importer and the exporter. 

If shrimp products are from a non-certified country, a government official of the harvesting nation must 
also certify the shrimp was caught without harming sea turtles, the department said.  

(Source: The FishSite News Desk, 6 May 2009) 

 

Marshall Islands 

Japan will spend $8.2 million to build a new fish market in Majuro and provide transport vessels to 
generate commercial fishing opportunities on isolated islands. Marshall Islands President Litokwa 
Tomeing, Japan Embassy Charge d’Affaires Kazuyuki Ohdaira and Fiji-based head of Japan 
International Cooperation Agency’s Pacific region office Juichiro Sasaki signed agreements for the 
project in Majuro. Fishermen on the remote atolls of Aur, Arno, Jaluit and Maloelap will feed reef fish 
into Majuro for sale in the capital, which has an urban population of about 30,000 — approximately 
half the population of this western Pacific nation.  JICA will put the fish market project out to tender in 
the next three months, Sasaki said, with construction expected to start in January 2010. It will take 
about one year to complete, he said.  

(Source: Marianas Variety, 1 April 2009) 
 

Northern Mariana Islands 

Saipan to host regional environmental conference. Registration is now open for the 26th Pacific 
Islands Environment Conference, which will be held on Saipan on June 22 to June 25, 2009, and is 
expected to draw attendance from government officials and environmental leaders across the Pacific 
as well as the U.S. mainland. This year's theme is “Climate of Change: Energizing a Sustainable 
Future for Pacific Islands.” The conference is designed to provide a forum for leaders throughout the 
Pacific Basin to focus on important environmental issues through excellent speakers and interactive 
roundtable sessions.  

(Source: Saipan Tribune, 12 May 2009) 
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Nauru 

 

 
 
 

 
The Nauru Fisheries and Marine Resources 
Authority (NMFRA) is the Statutory Authority that 
manages fisheries on behalf of the sovereign 
Republic of Nauru. Their new website provides 
information about Nauru fisheries, including texts 
of laws and scientific and technical reports, as well 
as NMFRA services and contacts.  
http://www.spc.int/coastfish/Countries/nauru/nfmra/  

(Source: SPC website) 

 

Niue 
Key FFA meetings coming up in Niue. The Pacific Islands Forum Fisheries Agency (FFA) coordinating 
a series of key meetings hosted by Niue in May 2009. These include the meetings of the Parties to the 
Nauru Agreement, the FFC Sub-Committee on South Pacific Tuna and Billfish Fisheries, the Niue 
Treaty and the 70th Forum Fisheries Committee Meetings - Officials Annual Session and Ministerial 
Meeting. 

(Source: FFA website) 

Papua New Guinea 

Papua New Guinea and the Philippines signed an agreement on fisheries aimed at increasing 
cooperation in fisheries through technology transfer, investment and joint research. Agriculture 
Secretary Arthur Yap and Papua New Guinea Fisheries Minister Ben Semri signed the fisheries 
agreement, which is born of a shared desire to maximize mutual benefits from the implementation of 
joint undertakings in commerce, trade, investment, research and technical cooperation in the field of 
fisheries.  

(Source: Manila Standard, 31 March 2009) 

Solomon Islands 

At the close of the turtle-hatching season on Tetepare last week, the Tetepare Descendants' 
Association (TDA) announced that more than 800 critically endangered leatherback turtles hatched on 
Tetepare beaches during this season. And almost 300 endangered green turtles hatched on Tetepare, 
where rangers have been working to save these endangered turtle species. "It's a great result for 
these endangered species, and we hope to build on this success next season," said Mr Anthony 
Plummer, the Conservation Advisor from TDA.  Leatherback numbers in the Western Pacific have 
declined by more than 90 per cent since the 1980s. Mr Plummer said leatherbacks were facing many 
threats, including too much harvesting of their eggs and rising sea levels destroying nests. "It is very 
important that people don't disturb leatherback nests because there are so few breeding turtles left," 
he said. "Leatherback turtles could disappear within our lifetime and future generations of children in 
the Solomons and around the world may never get the chance to see them," he said. 

(Source: Solomon Times, 4 May 2009) 

Tonga 

Five licenses were issued at the beginning of May to sea cucumber 
operators to fish and to export sea cucumber from Tonga for the 
2009 season, which runs from April 1 until the end of September. 
Five license holders were chosen out of 13 operators who had been 
short listed from 54 applicants.  The fishing of sea cucumber was 
banned for 11 years because it was overfished and was only lifted 
last year for a limited period of six months per year starting from 
April 1. 

(Source: Matangi: Tonga online, 11 May 2009) 
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New  Publications and Web Resources 

 
Global study of shrimp fisheries. By: Gillett, R. FAO Fisheries Technical Paper No. 475 Rome, 
2008, 354 pp., A4, Pb, ISBN 978-92-5-106053-7 ISSN 0429-934 USD 75.00 
Shrimp is now one of the most valuable internationally traded fishery commodities. In the light of its 
economic importance, FAO commissioned this global study to focus on social, economic and 
environmental impacts. The report, reviewed by world specialists, summarizes the results and also 
contains studies representative of various geographic regions and of a variety of important shrimp 
fishery conditions: Australia, Cambodia, Indonesia, Kuwait, Madagascar, Mexico, Nigeria, Norway, 
Trinidad and Tobago and the United States of America. This study is of interest to government 
departments, agencies, trade and industry, and all those directly involved in shrimp fisheries. 

 
Sea cucumbers.  A global review of fisheries and trade. Edited by: Toral-Granda, V., Lovatelli, A., 
Vasconcellos, M. FAO Fisheries and Aquaculture Technical Paper No. 516 Rome, 2008, 328 pp., A4, 
Pb ISBN 978-92-5-106079-7 ISSN 2070-7010 TC/M/I0375/E FAO109850 USD 75.00  
Sea cucumber fishing is not a traditional activity; however, a large number of coastal communities 
have developed a strong dependency on it as an alternative source of income. This paper reviews the 
worldwide population status, fishery, trade and management of sea cucumbers in five regions, 
covering known sea cucumber fishing grounds: temperate areas of the Northern Hemisphere; Latin 
America and the Caribbean; Africa and the Indian Ocean; Asia; and the Western Central Pacific. 
Together, the case studies provide a comprehensive and up-to-date evaluation of the global status of 
sea cucumber, constituting an important information source for researchers, managers, policy-makers 
and regional/international organizations interested in sea cucumber conservation and exploitation. 
 
Capture-based aquaculture. Global overview. By: Lovatelli, A., Holthus, P.F. FAO Fisheries 
Technical Paper No. 508 Rome, 2008, 308 pp., A4, Pb. ISBN 978-92-5-106030-8 ISSN 0429-9345 
USD 82.00 
Capture-based aquaculture makes use of wild fish and fishery resources in its production systems. 
Focusing on this subject, this publication addresses selected key issues of sustainability in relation to 
current global aquaculture practices and developments. It includes two review papers on the use of 
wild resources, one covering social and economic aspects and the other on environmental and 
biodiversity issues, as well as ten papers on selected marine and freshwater species used in capture-
based aquaculture. 
 
Report of the FAO Expert Workshop on the Use of Wild Fish and/or Other Aquatic Species as 
Feed in Aquaculture and its Implications to Food Security and Poverty Alleviation. Kochi, India, 
16-18 November 2007. FAO Fisheries Report No. 867 Rome, 2008, 36 pp., A4, Pb ISBN 978-92-5-
106034-6 ISSN 0429-9337 TR/M/I0263/E FAO109585 USD 12.00  
The workshop consisted of technical presentations and working group discussions. The technical 
presentations included regional reviews, case studies, a global synthesis and a number of invited 
presentations. The workshop served to address various thematic areas and other issues of 
significance emerging from the regional reviews and case studies: fisheries management, policy 
development, food security, poverty alleviation, social and ethical issues, aquaculture technology and 
development. 
 
Towards integrated assessment and advice in small-scale fisheries. Principles and processes. 
FAO Fisheries and Aquaculture Technical paper No. 515 Rome, 2008, 98 pp., A4, Pb ISBN 978-92-5-
106064-3 ISSN 2070-7010 TC/M/I0326/E FAO109593 USD 20.00  
Conventional assessment frameworks do not provide an adequate basis for informed management 
decisions and development planning of the small-scale fisheries subsector. Normative management 
frameworks and approaches have been developed as an evolution of conventional fisheries 
management, such as the 1995 FAO code of Conduct for Responsible Fisheries and the ecosystem 
approach to fisheries. This publication presents the conceptual basis of the integrated assessment 
and advisory process, introduces the framework and places the assessment within the broader 
planning and management cycle. 
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Pacific Whale Watching Guidelines  
Pacific guidelines for whale and dolphin watching have been 
launched on the eve of the first International Conference for Marine 
Mammal Protected Areas in Maui, Hawaii. 

The Pacific Regional Guidelines for Whale and Dolphin Watching 
have been developed through a partnership of the Secretariat of the 
Pacific Regional Environment Programme (SPREP), the International 
Fund for Animal Welfare (IFAW) and Operation Cetaces. 

The Guidelines aim to minimise the potential impacts of tourism 
activities on whales, dolphins and their environment. Their 
development was a priority action for SPREP under the 2008 – 2012 
Whale and Dolphin Action Plan. 

“These are guidelines targeted at assisting member countries and 
territories to develop their own national guidelines as well as 
conditions and regulations relevant and appropriate to their own situation. The best thing we can do is 
have the guidelines available so that as the industry grows, Governments can adopt what is relevant 
and appropriate to them to ensure a more responsible and sustainable environment for us all,” said Lui 
Bell, SPREP’s Marine Species Officer. 

There is a growing potential for whale watching as a tourist attraction in the Pacific Islands region. A 
review of Pacific islands whale watch tourism in 2005 indicated a tenfold increase of tourists and 
Pacific islanders watching whales and dolphins in the region within a seven-year period from 1998. 

The review also estimated that more than 110,700 visits were made to watch whales and dolphins 
compared to 1998, when 10,300 visits were made, with an estimated total expenditure (direct plus 
indirect expenditure) on whale watching tourism over USD 21 million for the region, up from USD 1.2 
million in 1998. 

"The Pacific Regional Guidelines for Whale and Dolphin recognize several successes. The availability 
of working tools to strengthen sustainable development of the whale and dolphin watching industry in 
the Pacific, both for the industry and for the marine animals involved." 

"The guidelines also celebrate a successful working collaboration and partnership between those who 
combined efforts. This is a very significant document in the work of Marine Species and is testimony to 
the strength of partnerships and cooperation." 

The Pacific Regional Guidelines for Whale and Dolphin Watching are available at: 

http://www.ifaw.org/assets/Media_Center/Press_Releases/asset_upload_file92_53765.pdf 

Contact Name: Lui Bell, e-mail luib@sprep.org, Ph. (685)21929, Fax (685) 20231 

(Source: SPREP website) 

 

Explore the ocean with Google Earth 

http://earth.google.com/ocean/ 
 

On February 2, 2009, Google released the latest version of 
"Google Earth," which contains a feature called "Ocean in 
Google Earth" that enables users to dive beneath the surface 
of the sea and explore the world's oceans.  With Ocean in 
Google Earth you can: 

• Dive beneath the surface and visit the deepest part of the ocean, the Mariana Trench 
• Explore the ocean with top marine experts including National Geographic and BBC 
• Learn about ocean observations, climate change, and endangered species 
• Discover new places including surf, dive, and travel hot spots and shipwrecks 

 

Intertidal Flats, South Tarawa, Kiribati Intertidal Flats, South Tarawa, Kiribati 
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Conference Notices 

 
 

5-9 Jul 2009 AMSA2009 Marine Connectivity, Adelaide, South Australia 
https://www.amsaconference.com.au/   

20-24 Jul 2009 NOAA 6
th
 International Fisheries Observer & Monitoring Conference, 

Portland, Maine, USA 
http://www.st.nmfs.noaa.gov/ifomc2009/prevConf.html  

22-27 Jul 2009 33rd Annual Larval Fish Conference, Portland, Oregon, USA 
http://www.larvalfishcon.org/Conf_home.asp?ConferenceCode=33rd 

10-21 Aug  2009 WCPFC-SC5 (Western and Central Pacific Fisheries Commission, 5th 
Regular Session of the Scientific Committee), Port Vila, Vanuatu 
http://www.wcpfc.int/meetings.htm  

14-16 Sep 2009 3rd International Conference on Estuaries & Coasts (ICEC 2009), Tohoku 
University, Tottori, Japan. 
http://donko.civil.tohoku.ac.jp/icec2009/submis.html  

16-19 Sep 2009 The World Fishing Exhibition and the fifth Fisheries Ministers Conference, 
Vigo, Spain.  
http://www.worldfishingexhibition.com/noticia.php?idNoticia=18  

27 Sep – 1 Oct 

2009  

 35
th
 IAMSLIC Conference and 13th Biennial EURASLIC Conference, 

Brugge and Oostende, Belgium. 
http://www.iamslic.org/index.php?section=214 

1-6 Oct  2009 

 

5th Regular Session of the Technical and Compliance Committee of the 
Western and Central Pacific Fisheries Commission (WCPFC-TCC5), 
Pohnpei, Federated States of Micronesia 
http://www.wcpfc.int/meetings.htm  

13-15 Oct 2009 146th Meeting of the Western Pacific Regional Fishery Management  
Council,  Honolulu, Hawai'i 
http://www.wpcouncil.org/meetings/ , or contact Mark Mitsuyasu 
Mark.Mitsuyasu@noaa.gov 
 

 
 
 

 
 


